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ed by ltloom who later
Mm. According to a statement by
the prosecuting attorney, Hammond
went to Bloom s siure. calling hint
downstairs uud shot hi in through
the head. It Ik there were no

extenuating circumstance, but that
Hammond's age which was then ati.
nnd the fuct that he was a drug ad-

dict probably saved him from a
trial on a first decree charge.

Hammond Is to be taken tempor- -

nrdv I.. rl,. Uiu-.- home in I'ort- -

iflHL UnbHIWtU!
j Will appeal to any man's shrewd bu I

cause of the dollar for dollar value trf"8 """S
smartness of cut, the quality mf V(T'

class workmanship, speak for tU 4nc' tklrm u"til thewear.

I IOW SAVING
BECOMES A HABIT

Saving money run be readily acquir-
ed like any other habit it require
continued effort and regular practice.
Week!)' deposit with I lie Roseburg
National Hunk noon become a pleas-
ant and profltablu babit.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

4QPENCE1

The Friendly Store

The Rosebud National Bank
Rosebur.Ore.

years lie came to Kansas. After five
yeum residence there be came to
Oregon and has resided In and near
l.ei,na for 35 yearn.

lie was a highly respected citizen
and of noble Christian character.
IraviiiK been a member of the Luth-
eran church practically all his life.
He is survived by one daughter and

WANTEI Girl for housework. 205

lilafcely St.

l oll RENT I'p to date furnished
apartment. No children. 428 I'ltzer
St.

Full RENT Furnished 2 room apurt-men- t.

Ground floor. (Su8 Ho. Steph-
ens St.

H', buys a house 14 by 18 and shed.
Quick sale, ltargaiu. Parslow Furni-
ture Co.

LUST Shepherd colli puppy name
"I'eddv." lteward, Phone 466-1- . or
call r.l 4 Cobb St.

WANTKD Hy man and wile, work
on farm. Experienced. D. F. Wilson,
Myrile Creek. Box 75.

FOIC HENtFuThished 2 roomed
apartment, hot and cold water.
Dow nstairs. 421 Pitzer St.

FOIl SALE Big sec. hand unity tent.
Concert grand piano, fine fiddle,
Dodge Commercial car. J. M. Judd.

Foil SALE 1!H6 Ford touring car,
would make fine hue Write Mrs.
Klma Dubell, Canyonvllle, Oregon.

WANTED Hauling of any kind, for
heavy truck. Will haul wood for
wood. W. C. Roberts, ltoscburg Kt.
2. I'hone 25F2.

LTstiaTk Title silk braided sweat-e- r

belt, between I'mpqua Hotel
and Antlers theatre. Iteturn to this
office.

SPECIAL $13 bicycles at $38"50 one
more week. Iiurgains in used bi-

cycles. Tires, one week only 3

buys the best tires in stock. Kose-
burg Cyclery, 119 N. Jackson St.

WANTED To hear from owner of
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
good ranches for sale. State casn
.y lnncupoli8, Minn.

FOR SALE "'CHEAP Work, driving
saddle, and pack horses. Trade
horses for truck. If you want bar-

gains, call on me. C. Merrill, 504
Mill SL

AGENTS Sell Mending
Fluid. Patches hosiery and all fa-

brics. Will stand washing, boiling,
ironing. Write New-Wa- Laborator-
ies, Mt. Healthy, Cincinnati. Ohio.

FOR RENTES-roo-
m

cottage, vacant
July 18. Next to Broccoli Ex-

change on West Doue.las street,
Apply Upslalrs at Broccoli Ex-

change, or Phone 688 or
KEY FITTING and locksn7ithingT We

can fit keys to any lock; Phono-

graph repairing. Scissors and
knives sharpened. Give us a trial.
Koseburg Cyclery. 119 N. Jackson
St.

Foil SALE Oil TRADE Republic
truck, one and half ton. good mechan-

ical condition. Will take four foot
shib or second growth wood In ex-

change. Umpqua Valley Canning
Company.

ATTRACTIVE sample outfltTBliTde-man- d

makes selling easy. Arch Sup-
port shoes. Popular prices. Com-
fort plus style. Admired by every
wearer. Style-Arc- Shoes, Cincin-nti- .

IH'SINESS W'ANTEDVlif buy-h-
alf

interest or all In medium priced
business. Confectionery with soda
fountain, cigar, etc. preferred. Sub-
mit proposition. Address "Busi-
ness," care News-Revie-

FU 1 'sTLLA-dan-dy
2 y r. old milch

goat, will freshen Aug. 7. First
kMdinc. It taken In ten days will
take $:. Milking 4 others. Will
cut $'i off regular price for ten
tl.tv. James A. Williams, Koseburg.
I l:ue JSF2.

FOR SALE One acre, 5 room house,
jus o.u of city. Price S13U0. $100
c. h. bah. nee like rent. Also 6
r. c. ii miilern house, good location,
on paved st. Extra value $32.",0.
JlooO rash. ( has. Kyes. 826 No

PARTNER wanted to buy billiard bus
iness or to open new place. Have
good proposition. Address

care News-Revie- .

Europeans
Anxious to Save

Souls of America
"The best proof the world can have

of the Inspiration of the Bible, and
the needs of the United States of
America, Is found In the fact that
good and honorable men find it
necessary to organize for self protec-
tion and the maintninance of the con-
stitution of the United States.

j

- (

Yours Truly
T. L. THUEMLER

Hear Evangelist T. L. Thuemler's
timely lecture on "God's Cartoon De-

scription of Catholicism," Sunday
night July 13, at the tent on N. Rose
street.

Hear this If you miss all others!
Following are the subjects for the

week :

Monday. July 14 "Ministration of
Angels."'

Tuesday, July 15 "Individual Lib--,
erty."

Wednesday, July 16 "The Unpardon- -

able Sin."
Thursday, July 17 ''Predestination."
Friday, July 18 "True Love."
Saturday, July 19 "Satan Does he

exist?"
Sunday, July 20 "Seven Seals Open- -

ed. Illustrated.
COMPANY OF WORKERS

Evangelist T. L. Thuemler, assisted
T. M. Langberg.
PearL Hogue Music Director

Miss Cora Smith Pianist
Come! Let the Lord warm up your
hearts, stir up your conscience.
Special music. Public Invited

Seats free. Welcome!
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is hurt in wick
Jirumie MH'Iure, Hon of r. K. U

of Miiihlif iVhl. rcct'ivctl a
hrc k'ii ur n, itml mniifrouK culH and
bruiwea IiihI night when the rar
(Irlvi'ii by his fuller wMit ovir the

l and tin lied turtle war Ten
Mile on thi Cooh Buy highway. The
car wi'ht over a Ht n kiu.Io and
landed upaldt down. 'I 'hi boy wan
brought to ItoKt'bui'K and hit inJurlcB

by Dr. K. H. Klfwari. The
car whh almoHt a total wn'ck, Ir.
McCIiii'h wan only ullfchtly Injured In
the rrahh.

T

FAKE SOLICITORS

City fficiuls of Albany are send-
ing oul warning ugulnst fake maga-
zine solicitors who are said to have
been opcrallng in that communit y II
Is expected that they will try to
work other towns of the state anil
information concerning their opera-
tions Is being si nt to all Chambers of
Commerce. In Albuny one of the
men giving the nun. a of Harold
Ilrown orfered a scientific magazine
ut 13 per year and offered the Pic-
torial Itevlew in the residential dis-
tricts. Police state that this method
nf approach Is to represent that he Is
receiving votes which will award him
it scholarship and uld him lu his
quest for an education.

mam rnnnin nmn
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InJ HOME AT

Fritz Gugglsburg, u native of Swit-
zerland, who resided alone In a cot-

tage ut Lectin, in the north end of
lie county, was found dead In his

home on Wednesday Mioriilng last,
and It la thought by neighbors that
death elnliui d him on the Sunday
evening previous as he was prepar-
ing to retire for the night. Dr. Frost
of Collage Grove, who was called to
examine the body pronounced ft a
case of apoplexy Mr. Uuggisberg had
announced that he would go to Ore-
gon City on Monday to visit his
daughter hence nothing was thought
of his absence, by his neighbors,
when he did nut appear about the
place.

Mr. Giigglshcra- was horn In Switz-
erland In 1.'.4 ami at the age of 3

Women Form Auxiliary to
Booster Club and Will

Take Up Girls' Work.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Mrs. L. J. Barnes Chosen for
President, Mrs. Henry Harth,

Vice-Preside- nt and Mrs.

Spencer Secretary.

The Umpqua Squaws Is an s

booster organization of Its
kind in the state, was organized lust
night at the home of Mrs. Horace
Ilerg. The officers chosen ure Mrs.
L. J. llarnes, president; Mrs. II.
Harth, and Mrs. Ly-
man Spencer, secretary.

The Umpqua Squaws are an auxil-
iary organization to the L'niquu
Chiefs, Hoseburg's new booster club
and will work for civic betterment
along many constructive lines, chiefly
In promoting activities among the
girls and young women of the com-
munity.

The Umpqua Squaws first came Into
prominence when they appeared flur--I

ing the strawberry carnival. The!
women decided to play a juke upon
the men and when the Chiefs appear-- '
ed on their cayusos In full ludiun re-- '
gttlia. the women marched in unex-
pectedly In complete squuw outfits.;
drugging the camping material and
packing the firewood and the pap- - j

pooses and murched behind the;
bucks. The appearance of the women
was greeted so that
they began planning for a permanent
organization.

They recently appeared with the
Chiefs In a program at Kiddle and
finding that there was a work which
they could do. determined to perfect
an organization of thoir own.

Although the Umpqua Squnws will
work with the chiefs and will join
with them In muny social occasions.
the work of the organization Is not
social. The women have found that
there Is a great luck of organized ef--i
fort to help the younger girls of the!
community. The boys have their
Hoy Scouts, and other organizations
which give them an opportunity fori
activity, and they have the attention.
backing and support of numerous
civic and fruternal bodies, but noth-
ing has been done for the girls. The
Umpqua Squaws propose to Inaugu-
rate the Camp Fire movement and
take up other lines of endeavor
among the girls, the same as Is done
for the boys, a work which is sorely
needed In this community.

Membership In the new organization
will be limited to the wives of the
chiefs, and meetings will be held on
the 4th Friday of each month. The
women are ordering grey marching
uniforms, similar to those worn by
the men, but with a wigwam on the
shoulder Insteud of the Indian head.
The next meeting Is to be held on the
26th at the home of the president,
Mrs. L. J. Durnes.

Keep the flya off your cows with
Kauy-HoH- fly spray. Sold and
Kuaranteed by Wharton liros. .

T

(Asaoet.ted Pres. Leased Wire.)
HAN KItANCISCO. July 12. The

weather outlook for the period of
July 14 to 19 Inclusive-fo- the Pa-
cific states as announced by the
I'mted Statea Weather Bureau Is ,

follows:
The outlook for the coming weeV

la fair weather, except for consid-
erable cloudiness near the coast. The
temperature Is nearly normal.

The present eilstiiiK conditions
maintain the hazards of fires In the

.fields aud forests.

LIFE TERMER GETS

ML PAH
(ARoclst(1 I'rens LeMMd Wire

SALEM. Ore.. July 12 Governor1
Tierce yesterday granted a condi- -

tionul pardon to James Hammond,'
6 7 years old. who in IDKI shot nnd'
killed Ike Bloom, a Portlan.t mereh- -

ant. Hammond was accused of mur-
der In the first degree, but was al
lowed to plead guilty to murder in
the second dere and w:is sentenc-
ed to life lmprlsor.mi nt For s.miui

ears he has been a trnsiv in chsrh--
of the prison pou'tty aiK A

conditional pardon ftont turn wai
recommended by the parole lioard
I a it April.

Hammond Is an having
served in the army from DM to
IsSO. lie was addicted tfl the me of
drugs. In Portland he was cmplo- -

land.

!GHT

David Thompson, aged S3 years, a
pioneer resident of Douglas county,
died last night at his home on the Pa-

cific highway, near the Coos Hay
Junction. Death was caused by old
age, as he has been in failing health
for several months past. Mr. Thomp-
son resided at that place for 33 years
and has been a citizen of the county
for neuriy 50 years. Prior to his resi-
dence near Dlllard he owned a large
stock ranch above that place. Death
came at 9:45 o'clock last night.

liesldes a wife, Koda Ellen, he Is j

survived by three daughters and,
three sons. Mabel Smith of Estaca-- 1

da. Agnes Gooch of Mt. Shusta. Cal-

ifornia, and Mollie Carpenter of Jack-

sonville, and Delbert L. Thompson of
Orphl. Alaska, Israel Thompson of:
Dlllard and Harrison G. Thompson of
Melrose. Nine grandchildren also
survive the deceased.

Funeral services will be held Sun--

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock nt the;
civil .Bend cemetery with Hev. Otild-- '
well of the Baptist church of Hose-- ,

burg officiating.
Mr. Thompson came to Oregon

from Vermont at the age of 19 years
and resided here continuously since
that time. He leaves many close
friends to mourn his death and who
extend heartfelt sympathy to the
relatives of this stalwart pioneer.

CALIFORNIA TO DO

HAN DON. Ore.. July 11. The north-
ern California caravan consistine: of
125 persons representing the various
chambers of commerce In that sec-
tion, headed by Eureka, arrived at
Handon at 4 p. m., today and remain-
ed over night. The program of en
tertulnment planned for them includ-
ed a community dinner at the city
park, with speaking, followed by a big
band concert at the Silver Spray gar-
den. The party Included Louis Kver-din-

California highway commission-
er of Areata and from Oregon, High-
way Commissioners Duby and Van
Duser. and Hoy Klein, Salem. Kufns
C. Ilolman of Portland and Commis-
sioner i'urcell of the federal bureau
of roads. The caravan will go to

tomorrow and will complete
the loop south by way of Koseburg
and Grunts l'ass.

Highway Commissioner Everdine of
California while speaking hist night
In (iold Heath, pledged California to
completion of the Hedwood highway
to meet the Roosevelt highway at the
California line as quickly as the Ore-
gon work shall be finished.

Today noon at Port Orford the
party was entei taiued by the resi-
dents of middle Curry county and
Frank TUhenor, resident of
the locality, was toastmasier of the
occasion. Coyuille is to entertain the
caravan tomorrew noon and it will
proceed to Corn Bay for the night.
Further ceremonies and entertainment
will be furnished in North Hend and
Marshfield.

BI0TULIuii8i i
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(Assnotated prnss Leased Wire.)
BILLINGS. Mon . July 12 Mark-

ed improvement in the condition of
Tolberi le liiihardsnn Jr.. of tlerm-- 1

antown. Penn and Miss Etuenia of,
Cody. W'yo.. h- lieved snftering from
hotullniiiH poison was reported by at-

tending physh inns today.
Four deaths have resulted from

the poisonliik: vhich physicians say
was caused by eating Imported ripe
olives.

A serum ordered from Kansas
City Is expected tonight ami the phy-
sician In rharce of the case said the
two alnady at cted and Miss Sarah
Ellen De Kuh.i:dson will be inocu-
lated as soon n the serum arrives,
although he ieiieves all danger Is
pas:.

CLARK IN PORTLAND.
Ray W. l iark. now of the Hotel

Olympian, at o.vmpia. Wash., regis-
tered at the Multnomah esterday.
Mr. Clark was formerly connected
with the Multnomah anil wiih the
rinpu,UH at . and In whit
ever town lie 1,,. ales he Immediately
becomes one nt ,ts best boosters. .t
present he i f.lled w.th iirf.nnenis
showing liiai ! all ihc p. aces in the
slat' of W.ish.i-.cto- there is none t

loluprre w:;i (r.xtnnlu. He used to
talk that way uhout Ros. burg and
boosted Ihiu:hs eounty prune as

us he now adv,K.:es
olMiipia oysters. Morning Oregon
Ian.

and arranged for bail

LEONAjDISASTRQUS BLAZE

iiitp nil ir Tnmiu

four sons, his wife having preceded
him to the grave several years ago.

The children are, Mrs. Lucy Rcus-se-

of Oregon City; Fred and Frank
Uuggisberg of Cottage drove, and
Ernest and Albert of Leon a.

Funeral services were held at the
cemetery ut Leona Friday morning at
ten o'clock, the service being conduct-
ed by ltev. J. It. Demon of Drain.

With the Myers electric pump you
get fresh water direct from the well.
There Is no storage lank for the wa-

ter to get stale or warm In. See the
Myers pumps at Wbaiton liros.

J. P. Hen ii und sen Ileniard Denn,
arrested yesterday on a charge of

possession of liquor today en-

tered pleas ( not guilty In the local
lustiee court and furnished bonds In
the sum of $100 each to guarantee
their appearance. They have retain--
ed Attorney Compton for their de-

fense and will stand trial. Seth C'roy,
'

who was charged with the same of--j
ferine skipped out and bus not yet
been located.

The complaint against the three
men was filed by Mrs. Ada Iienn.
w ife of J. P. und mother of Dernurd.
The men cume to the city lust night
and were released upon their own
recognizance until this morning
when they uppeured In the justice
court ami answered tu the churge

III Id WiLlr. UW

f Amioctatitil Prna Ianrtd Wlra )

HHAWbKY, Calif., July 12. A
$75,000 flrn. the Htcond within a
month, threatening destruction of
the busineHM district hen, early to-

day, Bwepf, through hair a tilot-- KUt-tni-

nine buntiubH places. The city
whs HHed from destruction by thu
Kl lYntro Tiro department.

The llame Mailed on the roof of
the Ceniral Hotel at 4 o'clock, rafc- -

lK two hourn before they were
brought under control. Twenty
four KUCHtn of the hotel escaped In
scanty attire. The hevlest lo.sa wad
the Wentern t'nion office- in which
Ho.ooo worth of equipment waa
d"t roved

-Today Only!
At Our Regular Prices, A

Only 10 and IS Centi

mrvnnr $

Impersonator of the

Cast including
anil a iloeen other
Great Comedians

I

J'...,.,r,' . by
AtiKNTS W, STEP -- Sell NuWayiMrs.

I Uye LIBERTY THEATRE I

The Big Show
All Fun

The HlRKcst Hum h of Laugh Makers assembled In a single picture.

nnROTHY
The Crext Female

samples. Sell Madison "RcMer-Mr.de-

for large Manufi t'tr- -

er direct to wearer No capful or
experience required. Many earn
11 mi weekly and bonus. Sladi-o- .i

Mills. 502 Broadway, N'.'w Yor:.
s'EE C.'mERIULL for bargairisT-Licen-

sed

real estale deiler. Large
ranches, small larms. houses, tim-
ber lands, aud r.11 kinds if city
property for sale or trade. I give
bargains, they all know it. Rose-- j
burir Oregon. Res. a':4 M;ll St.

FOIl SALE 3 In uses at low prices.!
near in. art acres of land to trade;
tor house, not 5 miles out. 18 acres!
under plow, family orchard. 2

springs, on first class road. Cannot
ailord flowery ndvs. at mv' prices.-CMorril-

Mill St.
WANT E 1R . i a bl . 7m iddi eaged men

to solicit orders f ir fruit and oma- -

menial trees, shrubs, roses. Dis-- ,

trict superintendent's proportion:
for workers. Pay weekly. Write or'
wire for proposition. Fruit Grow-- ;
e:s' Nurserl. s. Nwark. New York!
Stiile. j

A RARE CHANCE Small farm, not
3 miles out. c.o-w- t hois-- and barn.;
family orchard. 10 acres plow land.!
well and spring, cow, mower, disk
plow, cultivator, small tools. Price
IS hundred dollars. I can show-- i

rlets f.ir mv overhead expenses
lii;ht C. jerrill. Mill St.

A 1'ETTVU WAY TO CLEAN
BLANKETS-Yo- ur comforts and
M.in'c-- should he cleaned now
win',, not in ise. Pry evan - givesit'.- st resu'ts vt to beund. No
( -- ding or sl.rir.'.mg. .r.nd leaies
i:;mm eft a id fluffy as when new,'
nnd tllev are c Olliljietelv dlslnf...
te d. Out Of town Orders r..,oi,- -

the be 't of at'eniion I'hone jrTHE Kits 'FBI Hi". ( 'LEANER n,i

HAROLD LLOYD STUNTS
witn Bg

Walter Hiers
In the

HUGE THRILLING COMEOV

(J Thinking of v

a Diamonds I

a Sparkling clear, blue

white, clean cut. Just the
thing to use when asking
that question that's on (

(( your mind. But before ask- -
(j

M lng come In and let us 0

u show some beauties in I)

l) platinum or white gold V

(i mountings, the very latest, y

v Bubar Brothers y
A Jewelers A

SUNDAMOp

r

I "Hold Your Breath"
THRILLING Fl'N AND FUNNY THRILLS.
iGL LL GASP AND VOU LL LAL'GH I'NTIL

': C'J CRV FOR MOlxEl

AIo: Feature Comedy "Oh Billy"
Also: The Sport Revue

ill do the rest.we


